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dlence were greatly delighted with the death of Rev. Harvey Shaw, '79. ItGORMAN'S of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. Highest high class of singing of these celebrated was mainly through his efforts that his
musicians. Three of the original class presented the chapel bell to the
troupe are still with the company. Thay college. For many years be was aMI DEPOT left Honesdule for Scranton Saturday missionary in Mexico, where he was IIImorning. . seriously injured by bandits. At the

time of his death he was pastor of a
I x I V Il)f( Ml tret DUNMORE. church 'In Bethany, Wayne county.

THE VERY

Representing tho Newest and Most
Fashionable Silks for Spring

aud Summer.

3
Japanese Wash Silks, 31c.

Fancy Taffeta Silks, 75c,

Black Duchesse Silks, 73c.

NOTE
At no other time during the Spring

will the various departments be so
thoroughly complete with new and
desirable goods us at this time.

Our direct, importation of Silks,
Dress Fabrics, Hosiery, Oloves and
Embroideries has been received and
each department is fully prepared to
exhibit the very newest aud most
fashiouable goods.

LAD I

MUSLIN - UNDERWEAR

Good shapings, thoroughly well
made, of excellent materials and
daintily trimmed.

GOWNS, CHEMISE,

CORSET COVERS,

DRAWERS, SKIRTS,

REDUCED TO 4t)c.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

55
DR,

413 Spruce Street, Scranton.
Dr. Reeves has had long and varied ex-

perience in ho.ipttal and private practice
and treats all acute and chronlo diseases
of men, women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

Ho, with his assistants, treat all dis-
eases of he nervous system, disea-ie- s of
the eye, ear, nose and throat, dyppepsia,
rheumatism, lost vitality, premature
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tumors, cancers, erup-
tions, tits, epilepsy, in-
discretion and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vtus' dance,
asthma, diseases of the heart, lungs,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

Young Men Positively Cured.
Offer to tho Public fur Catarrh.

Any one suffering with Catarrh who
wishes to be permanently, quickly and
cheaply cured may receive three months'
treatment for only FIVE DOLLARS. The
doctor has discovered a specliic for this
dreaded disease. You can treat and cure
yourself and family with It at home. It
never falls to cure. A trial treatment
free.

OFFICK HOURS Daily, 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m. ; Sundays. 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Spring
Goods. AH of the latest designs
and colorings, and our prices
lower than any other house in

y the trade, for goods of the same
quality,

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
We are overstocked and will sell
at prices about one-hal- f the rcg-- .

" ular price, as we need the room.

J. Scott Inglis
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

BUCKNELL NOTES.
Owing to the Increased attendance

a new teacher will be added to the
'Academy next year. -

Dr. H. ti. Wayland gave some very
Interstlng lectures In Uucknell hall on
Tuesday. Ills three lectures given dur-Vin- g

the day were upon the subject of
oulokigy. In the evening a large au
dience listened to his famous lecture,
"Dr. Da!4s In the AntlpotleB."

The annual exhibition In gymnastics
will be given In the Tustln gymnasium
on Saturday, March 16. The first game
of banket ball will be played with a
team from Danville.

v..

ABSOLUTELY PURE

NEWS OF THIS VICINITY

STllOUDSliUKG.
Mrs. N. T. Miller, the wife of a promi

nent physician of Stroudsburg, was
given a surprise by her lady friends of
the neighborhood, who invaded the
house. The ludics brought lunch with
them and soon had an abundant spreud
for the large party present. The fol-

lowing were included In the party:
Mrs. Thomas F. Kane, Mrs. James
Booth, Mis. William Rclmcr, Mrs.
Arthur Staples, Mrs. Wilson Fisher,
Mrs. Edward Uultz, Mrs. Arlington Vo
Young, Mrs. Peter Kunkle, i.Mra.

Charles Albert, Mrs. Samuel Lee, Mrs.
Iteeve Hush, Mrs. Herry Uruke, Mrs.
Amzl Huffman, Mrs. Lewis Myers,
Mrs. George UuU, Mrs. Simon Melxcll.
Mrs. Jacob Kintz, Mrs. Charles Turn.
Mrs. William Itiimsey, Mrs. William
Decker, and the Misses Allle Kdlnger,
Lucy Smith, Laura Staples, Lizzie Lee
and Katie Hussard.

Eugene Kinsley, of McMlchael's, was
ai'rested and lodged In the county Jail
by Tax Collector J. F. Klnker, of Jack-
son, for the of taxes
amounting to $1.74. The young man Is

years old and has been out of work
for the past six months, but as there
are a number of other delinquents this
will serve as an example to others.

C. H. Staples, of this place, has re
turned from a visit to the legislature at
Harrlsburg.

The Record, a new
journul edited by J. L. S. Huff, a col-

ored man well known In the two bor-

oughs, will be issued and before the
public In a few days. The sheet will be
published In this borough.

The photographic galley and other
effects of Louis Dewsnop, the late ren-er- al

secretary of the Young Men's
Christian association of this borough,
has been levied on and Bold by Con
stable Myers for the benefit of his
creditors.

Thomas Hohenshilt, of Cherry Val
ley, has moved to this place, occupying
a residence on Washington street.

Mrs. Vincent Loder Is visiting friends
and relatives In Philadelphia.

J. L. Thomas, of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance company, will shortly
move from his residence on Green
street to the residence occupied by
George Hughes, of the Stroudsburg
Times. Mr. Hughes will occupy Dr.
Nathan Miller's commodious residence
on Pocono street.

Social clubs are In vogue and another
has been started In East Stroudsburg
called the "Crescent Social club" with
colors, purple and white. The follow
ing members compose the club: The
Misses Belle Hill, Myrtle Yetter, Irene
Klstler, Mamie Dunn, Ella Mutchler,
Rosa Burnett, Florence Burt, Emma
Michaels, Louise Hoffman, Ada Du-ma- r,

Clara Bush, Millie Kdlnger and
Messrs. Thomas Dunn, Roe Khotwell.
Jacob Hill, Charles Mutchler. Norman
Herrington, William Glsh, W. Klntz
and George Robinson.

A lodge of the Red Men will be start
ed in East Stroudsburg In the near fu
ture. Over sixty names have been
placed on roll and a charter has been
applied for.

Mrs. Horace Bush is visiting friends
in Philadelphia for a few days.

Manager Shotwell, of the Academy of
Music, has made several Important ad-

ditions to his place, Including a new
drop curtain with a number of adver-
tisers from both boroughs thereon, sur-
rounding a wood and water scene. It
Is very original and tasty and was
greatly admired on Thursday evening,
when presented to the gaze of the large
audience present at the play entitled
"Led Astray," by the Clair Patree com-

pany. Electric lights have also been
added and other Improvements, which
make the Interior look like a new
place.

A concert will be given in the Acad-
emy of Music In a short time under the
direction of Miss Bradley, of the Nor-

mal, assisted by the Normal Choral
society and orchestra.

Mr. Bachman, of the Normal, is out
again after a severe struggle with the
grip.

Bert Davis has returned from Bing-hnmto-

where he has been attending
a business college, on account of a re-

lapse of the grip. ytr. Davis was home
for several weeks and had returned
only a few days ago and had been at
college only one day when he was com-

pelled to return to his home.
Tho Clover Leaf Social club will hold

a necktie social on Tuesday evening
next at the residence of Miss Florence
Savacool, on Green street. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

Grant Lantz, the well known cream-eryma-

has purchased a line team of
black ponies from K. J. Swartz, the
liquor merchant.

Captain R. L. Singleton, of the Salva-
tion Army, of Scranton, was in town
this week trying to organize a corps In
this place.

Charles Fenner, a fireman on tho
Deluware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad, was quietly married on Wed-

nesday to Miss Lizzie Smith, of Moun-
tain Home. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. William Veenschoten
at the Presbyterian parBonage In East
Stroudsburg.

Morton Decker has returned from a
trip to New York city on business.

K. W. Savacool Is confined to liU
home with a severe attack of sickness.

CAimONDALE.
At 10 o'clock Friday night Freder-

ick Pearce died at his home on Dickson
Hill after a several months of suffer-
ing. Deceased was .11 years of age.
Funeral will be held this morning
(Monday). Services will be conducted
at the house. The remains will be
taken to Hotiesdalu on the 11 a. m
train for Interment.

Miss Blanche Kelley, of Blnghamton,
spent iSunduy at tho home of Mr. ond
Mrs. A. J. Gillies.

Mrs. William A. Kelley, of Oneonta,
N. Y., Is visiting relatives In thlH city.

Mrs. A. 8. Lewsley will leave this
afternoon for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wilcox, of Nineveh,
N. Y.

Mrs. A. J. Rleblne, of Honesdule, was
a Carbonrtale visitor Saturday.

It Is said that the proposed Novelty
works Is an assured enterprise for Car- -

bondale.
Oeorge Evans, of, Wayne street,

called on friends In Scranton on Sutur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William McMullln, of
Delhi, N. Y.; are visiting In this city.

On Saturday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock
occurred the funeral of tho lata Mrs.
E. E. Hendrlck. Services were con- -

ducted at the residence on Lincoln ave-
nue. Among the n mourners
were Miss Eva Grow, of Waterford,
Mich.; DeWItt Wheeler, Of Dryden, N.
Y.; and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Blood, of
Topeka, Kan. Others from out of
town In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Nathaniel Hallslead, of Scranton; Mr.
and Mrs. Hlrain Rlvenburg and Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Wetherby, of Clifford; Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Tracy, of Rich-
mond Hill Farm; Mrs. G. L. Dickson,
J. C. Penman, Professor F,. E. South-wort- h,

of Scranton. TUe floral offer-lug- s
were many und beautiful. Rev.

Jepson took for his text, "Blessed ur;
the dead which die In the Lord, from
henceforth, yea, salth the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labors, und
their works d,o follow them," Rev., xlv,
12. Muwlo was rendered by a quartette
composed of Mrs. Sllllman Hadeock,
Miss May Blis, Messrs. W. D. Evans
and U. R. Hall. The selections ren-
dered were. "Rock of Ages" and "Good
Night." Interment wus made In Maple-woo- d

cemetery at 4 o'clock.

tuaTuannock.
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah S. Wood,

uged Bl years, will occur at the home
of her brother, George, about a half
mile west of town, today. Her horns
Is in Philadelphia, and she had been
troubled with nervous disorder for a
long time. She came here, after being
given up by the city doctors, In the
hope that the change would be bene-Ilcla- l,

but only lived three or four
months. Rev. George Illne, of the Bap-
tist church, will oillclate at the funeral
services.

I. Whoelock:, the Eaton ville, ner-chn-

Is still confined to tho house
with rheumatism.

Yesterday was the thirtieth anniver-
sary of the great flood of 1S65, when all
the lower portion of town was In the
swim.

Day Hunter, of Lemon, Is down In
North Carolina, engaged In landscape
photography.

The board of health and school hnord
held a Joint meeting at R. K. Billings'
oillce Saturday night, at which Drs.
Hidlcman and Hill were Invited to be
present, to consider the udvisability of
closing the school on account of diph-
theria. There Is but little of the
disease around perhaps not a single
case of actual diphtheria nt present-b- ut

several children are suffering with
sore throat, and it is deemed necessary
to take every precaution.

The new township amputated from
Monroe Is to be called Noxen, and the
little village of Noxen, up on Bowman's
creek, will doubtless be the "county-seat-.

Monroe has long been con-
sidered as a sort of pivotal township In
county elections, and people were wont
to remark " as goes Monroe, so goes the
county." It will no longer enjoy that
distinction.

A new ferry boat is to be constructed
at Falls In place of the one carried off
by the Ice.

B. W. Farnham, a former resident
here, has rented his farm, near Hop-botto-

und gone to South Montrose,
where he will be employed by Dr. E.
F. Butterfield. lie und his family were
here over Sunday.

The two carrier pigeons which Bag- -

gagemaster G. M. Ileckman had con
fined here, and which belonged to Cort.
Colvin, a Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western engineer, at !i Deacon street,
Scranton, were released at 10 o'clock
Saturday morning. One bore a mes-
sage from the New Age oillce, as fol-
lows: "The NvV Age sends greeting
by these winged messengers, find would
be pleased to hear of their safe arrival,
stating time." The other message was
from Mrs. Ileckman, and simply said,

Left Tunkhannock at 10. Kate."
After being released, the birds circled
about for nearly fifteen minutes and
then disappeared.

An award In the arbitration case nf
R. L. Whiteman vs. II. I). Delong was
filed on Saturday and wus in favor of
the plaintiff. V. E. Carpenter, C. A.
Little and T. B. Grenville were the ar-
biters.

The Methodist eame nut In a new
dress Saturday and with profuse Illus-
trations.

Mrn. Arthur Squire, of Scranton, Is
spending the week with her mother-in-la-

Mrs. G. R. Cornell.
The pilot of this department desires

to thank Hon. E. J. Jordan for generous
packages of seeds of various kinds.
Now, if he will send along a spade, hoe
take, patch of ground and some fer
tilizer we think wo might enjoy some
garden truch before the season Is over.

Rev. S. W. Weiss lilled the Presby-
terian pulpit sterday.

Rev. und Mrs. R. M. Paseoe, of Mes- -

hoppen, were guest at the Methodist
Episcopal parsonage Saturday.

Byron Kelley has purchased the
Friar house on court house square,
now occupied by Hon. George V. Cooke.

Why continue to pu?n youf nlnhls in
scratching and your days In misery?
Doun's ointment brings Instant relief, and
permanently elites even the worst eases
of Itching Piles. M never falls.

J10XESDALE.
The body of Mrs. Catherine Prey,

formerly Catherine Kaufman, nf
Honesdule, who died In Philadelphia
Friday of pneumonia, was brought to
Honesdalo Saurduy morning tit 10:30.

Interment wus made In the German
Catholic cemetery. Rev. William II.
Dussel having chiirge of the services.

J. II. Fisher, of Scrnnton, mid N. R.
Swingle, of Dunmore, were nt the Allen
house Saturday.

Rev. E. II. Eckel, of West Plttston,
preuched In Grace church Frlduy eve-
ning. ,

The funeral of the late Thomas Welch
will be held from Ills home on Dyborry
avenue, Mouduy at 4 p. m.

The Fink Jubilee singers entertained
a largo number of people nt the Pres-byterlu- n

chapel Friday night. The nu- -

WEAK HEN YOUR ATTENTION
l CAM.KU TO TBS

Uroiit Knelikb Kiuioily.

Gray's Specific Medicine

IF Vflll SIIFFFB from Nor- -
narau utu mat ii T l Hi von )

blllty, Wealui'nii of Hody und Mind, Hportna-tnrrtir- a,

and linpoteni'jr. ami nil dinonaua thnt
arino teom over Indulgi-nc- and na
turn nt Memory mid t'ovtr, uliiiiiem nt Via-lo-

Prematura Old Ann and lunny ether flis'
eaitee that load to lutnuity or Cimimnptioa
and nn arly mv, write fur a ninblit

Addrem tilt AY UKUICINU fc.., Buffalo,
N.Y. Tli hpo'lfla Mudl in is nolil by nil
urupjlntii at ii tier pai'Ugt or six l a.!ki:ia
for or aont l.y u.uil en receipt ot minor,
and with every fi.lM .idr nMRRANTFE
a rnra or mon.y rafunuad. J.i.v. I

HfOn arroint of oowiterfetta wo uvo
adopted thu YU ow Wiapiar, tha only if au-
la SuU la btrnuWn by Muttbuwi Crifc

The funeral of Miss Mary A. Bing-
ham will be held at Mawley today.
The funeral party will leave on the
9.45 train on the Erie and Wyoming
Valley railroad.

Dunmore friends of our former pas-
tor, Rev. William Edgar, are sorry to
learn that his daughter, Emily, Is suf-
fering from diphtheria, which. Is very
prevalent in Curbondale.

Mrs. Melton, of Plttston, spent last
week visiting Dunmore friends. i

Mrs. F. F. Merriman Is 111 at her home
on Elm street.

Miss Susan Lowery, who has been
visiting friends In town for the past
month, has returned home, to Elkdale.

Mrs. Lynch has returned to her home
In Albany, N. Y., after spending several
weeks visiting friends In town.

The three Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians divisions of this town will be rep-

resented in the St. 'Patrick's Day parade
In Curbondale today.

John Murphy, of Olyphant, Is circu-
lating among Dunmore friends.

Michael Ruane, of Pine street, Is dan-
gerously 111.

The mum social held ut the home of
Dan Powell last Friday 'evening was
one of the merriest and most Interesting
socials held for a long time. Over 100

were In attendance und only ten of
those present kept mum until 10.30, the
uppolnted hour when all could speak.
An Interesting programme was ren-

dered, ufter which light refreshments
were served. The proceeds netted over
$20..

E. E. Tuthill, of Scranton, will re-
move to this town In a few weeks.

A. B. Oliver will occupy the Potter
homestead, corner of Potter and Green
Ridge streets, the coming summer.

The Dominican fathers will com-
mence a mission at St. Mary's church
next Sunday, which will last for two
weeks. The first week will be for the
women, and the second for men. The
Dominican fathers have never visited
Dunmore before. They are eloquent
speakers and will no doubt make a fa-
vorable Impression here.

Burt Ayers, a former resident of this
place, Is visiting friends In town. "'

The Prohibition club will meet this
evening at Loyal Legion hall. A full
attendance of members is desired.

The Indian vllluge fair mas largely
attended Saturday evening, It being
masked party night. The colored quar
tette from Scranton entertained the au-
dience. Tonight will be moon dance
night. Fine entertainment will ba pro
vided and a large number of fancy
articles will be chanced off. The com-

mittees In charge will spare no pains
to make every evening Interesting and
assure ull who attend more than the
worth of their money charged for ad
mission, Season tickets, 50 cents, good
for a chance on $10 In gold.

Superintendent J. E. Williams is 111

of grip at his home. In North Park.
The Loyal Legion will hold an enter

tainment at their hall Wednesday
evening.

Loyal Legion hall was crowded Sat
urday evening. L. W. Dillon, the
speaker of the evening, gave a very In-

teresting address, his subject being
"The Fruits of the Wine Cup from the
Cradle to the Grave." He held his au
dience spell-bou- with his eloquent da-
scriptlon of the ruin wrought by drink.
Mr. Dillon Is a very forcible and Inter-
esting speaker and Is one of the

most earnest; members.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
The "Lafayette" for the ensuing year

will be under the management of
Edward L. Kennedy, editor-ln-chl- ef

Ellis H. Custard, assistant editor-I- n

chief, and Chuuncey Lablngier, busl
ness manager.

A press club was recently organized
with these ollicers, president, E. P. II.
Pfattelcher '95; secrotury und treasurer,
G. II. Mllnor '97; executive committee,
C. (). Troll, "HS, A. L. Johnson, '96, and
E. H. Custard, '110.

The baso ball nine will open the
season with the 1'nlversity of North
Carolina, with games on April 1, 2, and
3. at Raleigh, Chapel Hill, and Greens
boro. Three games will be played
with Lehigh, April 27, May 4 and 30..

The Philadelphia Alumni held their
annual banquet at the Continental on
last Thursday. The college was repre.
seated by President E. D. Warfleld
Treasurer S. L. Fisher, Professor W. B.
Owen and Professor Edward Hart. Cy-

rus E. Woods was toastmaster. The
toast, "Lafayette of the Present," was
responded to by Dr. Warfleld. Pro-
fessor Owen responded to the toast
"The Ladies."

Dr. Selden J. Collin delivered a lec
turp on the "Life und Times of iSIr
Isaac Newton," before the Chuutauqua
league, of Uelvldere, N. J., lust week,

The will of Howard W. Gilbert, of
Wawaset, Chester county, this Btate,
contains a bequest of $1,000 for this
college.

Tho Department of the Interior,
Washington, D. (.'., have Issued a one
hundred-pag- e book containing the rules
for reformed spelling, and a vocabu-
lary nf the words whose spelling Will
be changed. Dr. Francis A. Marsh
L. I. D L. II. D., Is the author.

The Juniors In both the literary so
cieties will hold their preliminary ora
torlcal contest the drat week of the
next term.

The Glee und Banjo clubs will make
nn extended tour of the stute this spring
vacation. The first concert will be at
Wllkea-ltorr- e on the 20th Inst.

College will close Murch 20 for two
weeks' vacation.

The college lost a good friend by the

Our Felmnry liiiklnesi wa never hofore an
brisk. Our I'litreim any tlmt prlera lo It,
we limy mid tlmt roniftl to u.ivtin,nta nf

iriiiK stork ur a powerful n d to vnluea In
kueing our Btoro crowded with anffor buyera,

Bargains In Lulles' and Children's Hoikry

Ladles' ribbed cotton hnse, fast blnek,
a superior qiiullty sold every-
where for Sue. u pair, at

12 -2 CENTS.
Clilldr n's R bbid Hosiery

f'hild'a ribbed cotton hoslory, fast
black, iluiiblu knees und doublu aoloa,
tho bent bono made for wi-ur-, ull
ulri'B 0 to U; tlila Hiimu quiility la us-

ually auld for 25 l'oiUh; your rhotoe ut
19 CENTS.

Great Attractions In

Ladles in' Cliildron's Uidttwiar
V huve niii'ln ilnclded reductions In

ladW und chllrrn summer under- -

ivftur. Bwlss ribbed ImlbriKtrnn vent,
low neck und sleeveless, a Hplenillci
quality, und wo have sold thousumls '
ot 23 cunti, ut

10 CENTS.
Hon's Ujd?twjar

Half price and lea. We do not In-

tend to t arry over uny of our wlntor
underwear. One lot of men's white
and gray under.:li.i ts, in ull alios,

Mr. J. M. Crocker
Washington, D. C.

Rests the Tired Brain
Hood's Sarsaparilla Gives Nerve

Strength and Bodily Health

Hood's Pills are " Much in Llttlo."
" I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla and

Hood's Pills for many years and consider
them the best on the market. Hood's Sar-

saparilla has given me health and strength
from time to lime when tired and

Worn Out From Overwork
and the worry ot business. It has purified
my blood, toned my nerves, and rested
my tired brain by restoring sleep and in-
vigorating my entire system. Hood's
Vegetable Pills are much in little, I use
no others.... They... invigorate the liver to
1 )..-- .. I I lw.

Sarsa- - ,
J-jo-

od's

parilla
relieve sick headache
and Indigestion, andiCures
thus aasiat tired aaa.
nature to remove disease and restore
health." J. M. Crocker, 1419 Ehode
Island Avenue, Washington, D. C.

HnnH'c DSIleotl harmoniously with
Hoods Sursaiiarina. 26c.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

IF YOU --k

Daop into our store yon
will see our preparations
for tlie spring. Though

- the weather is growing
warmer Olir prlCCS are
still oeiow zero.

A FEW
Odds and Ends

Of Heavy Weight Suits
we offer at No Profit
Prices.

SPRING OVERCOATS,

SPRING SUITS,

SPRING TROUSERS,

SPRING HATS,

SPRING NECKWEAR

Are worthy of your inspec-

tion.

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
. 230 Lackawanna Aye.

I SIGN OF THE BELL

that wo have been soiling at 39 cents,
reduced to

31 CENTS.
Hair H S3

Men's cotton half hose, fat blnek
mid unbleached bulbriKtraii, every
pulr full regular made and well worth
ii cunts, ut

12 1- -2 CENTS,
Hen's Nigiigee smrts

We are bfforlna; the best values In
men's netcllireo outlnu; Htilrtu. laun-
dered rollurs and cuffs, In percale or
Cheviot, with the choicest line of
putturns, audi tH white Krounds with
hair line and neat tlmuvs niul blue
grounds with polkudots, striped und
tin ures, nil made with a yoke und id

equal to. any $1 shirts; your
choice '

. .. . ..". O CENTS.
ouu u.i;u uuiiDg ;nir;s
L1ss Than Cost

One lot of men's nnd boys' out shirts.
Hunt ground with the choicest stripes
and colors, exceedingly Kood value,
und worth nearly double the price wo
otter them at

49 CENTS,
THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF GOODMAN'S CUT

PRICE STORE, 5:6 LAMA. AVE

GOODMAN'S BANKRUPT STOCK,
5! LACKAWANNA AVEME.

Mid

und

r--

4

GREAT

eciat Sale
AT

FOR

ialance of

Y Y

Wiltons, Axminsfcrs, Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels, Ta-

pestry Brussels and Ingrain Carpets.

AN UNRIVALLED

Efi

.Soiled to All Kinds of

Matting

o -- i

In All the Different Grades and High Class Novelties,

406 AND 408 AVE.

EVER SEEN III

II

Fair

LACKAWANNA

LOVE?

THE

the Week.

I

ASSORTMENT OF

OAI A
II

Styles and Furnishing.

C Vi In a
Solium.

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Headaches prevented nnd cured by hTln
your eyes iomiad and

fitted accurately by

DR. SHIMBERG.
EYES EXAMINED FREE. SatltfaoUo

guaranteed in every case.
305 Spruce Street

Set included with above outnt

We mean with your house aud its surroundings. If
you'll come here and examine our new "1895 Spring"
Outfit, consisting of 3 rooms (Parlor, Bed-roo- m and
Dining-room- ) furnished complete for $125.00 can't
pay it all at once ? Well, we'll fix it for intro-
duce you to

"ECONOMY'S EASY WAY nobodvorotherirh
TO rAl. THE "ECONOMY" DOES.

So much down aud a little every month, and that's
all; you save money arid furnish your in Regal
Style. Yes! You asked for it and we'll give it free
with every outfit, that beautiful

ONE HUNDRED-PIEC- E DINNER SET

Beautifully decorated. The furnishings of the three
rooms are as follows : ,

Tete Arm Chair, two Side Chairs and Divan (up
8n holstered in brocatelle, tapestry, silk plush or
crush plush), Center Table, Brussels Carpet, one pair
Lace Curtaius,two Curtain poles with brass trimming.
DflHiy! led dresser, Washstand, 2 Chairs, Rocker,
KUulil Twel Rack Tab,e Woven Wire Spring,
Mattress, (cotton top) Ingrain Carpet.

DHniH! Six-f- t. Extension Table, ant. oak, 6 cane
K U U HI high-bac- k Chairs, 2 Window Shades, In--

trrain Carpet. Dinner

aeieatiflcally

home

free. '

Price S125.00 for Entire Outfit.
Young housekeepers, or those contemplating, are re--.

spectfully requested to visit us.

FURNITURE GO

SCR ANTON'S HOME: PROVIDERS,
'225 AND 227 WYOMING AVENUE


